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JR-OSS-1871 : Village Basketball Hoops 
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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas : 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
In representing student concerns, Student Government as a whole 
believes that this concern should be addressed; 
Student Government believes Housing should provide activities and 
recreational facilities for on campus residents; 
We believe these facilities should be maintained in a manner that promotes 
recreational use; 
Many residents at UNF use the Village Basketball courts on a daily basis; 
We feel the Village Basketball Courts are not being maintained in a manner 
that promotes proper recreational use; The village court is need for an 
additional basketball hoop and the replacement of another, as well as the 
repainting of lines on the court; 
We feel that the students would benefit greatly from these improvements 
granting the Village court would be able to accommodate two full court 
games simultaneously; 
Student Government urges Housing to make the recommended 
improvements for the Village Basketball Hoops; 
20 Furthermore: Let this resolution be forwarded to the Director of Housing, the Vice 
21 President of Student Affairs, and the University President. 
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STUDENT SENATE ACTION 
Respectfully Submitted: Sen. Matt Breidenstein 
- ·traduced by:--===--=~=~===~~---­
__ enate Action: 
Date: ----+~r-----++- -----~s:r-- =-----­
Signed,
EXECUTIVE ACTION 
Jerry WattersonCharles R. Jordan
